In hprit~n~ dala frorn Ie Ira ploid Agroslis paluslris H ud~. pO[lU la ,i(J"~ prud uced b~' crossing selected plan ts from Cll Itivated creeping I: ",'tgrass v"ridies is repo Med. Ph oS[lh oglucose isomerase, p hosp ho glucomutas"" glu!;',",,"" o'aloatelate transaminase, trio.:;phosphate isom~ra~e, anodal pero,irlase, esterll.~e, and alcohol dehydrogenase werC resol ved in a Tris-ei trale/lil hi um-ho ra1e p l-I 8.3 buffer system. '~eid ph ..."plmtase, 6-phosphogluconate dehydrogenase, acomtasc, matate deh)'drogenase (1\1 OH), and shikimic al"id dehydrogenase Were resol vcd ina h istidi nc·cit rate pH 5.7 butTer sys1em. four I' n~yrne syslems exh ibiting polymorph ism in I he Tris-ciC raleflithium-borate buffer system were selel"led for further genetics studies. Segregation d9ta at lhe Tpl-I, TI'i-2, COI-2. Pgi-2, and Pgm-2 toci were used to ident iry aJlo~yrnes and disli"gu ish bel weeo ,,110· or aUlotetra[lloid segregajjon paHerfls. Two allozymes were identified al the PXm-2 and {pi-] lod, white three allo'lymes were ide"Ciried at the Got-2 and Tpi-2 lod. The Pgl-2 1"l"uS was highly polymorphic with sh different allorymes idenliried. Fixed heterozygosi1y at the Tpi-2 and Cot·] Joci "nd disomic segregation for a telra-allelic indi"idual at lhc
grass cuhivars (A. paluslris). Therefore, some authors refer to cultivated' creeping bentgrass as A. sioloni!,era L. var. palustris (Huds.) Farw.
Previous isozyme studies in creeping bentgrass have focused on vari'-'tal identification. Wilkinson zlOd Beard (1972) u~td acrylamide gel disk eleclrophoresis to dis tinguish one sed-propagated and five vegelDtively propagated creeping bentgrass varieties. Ynmamoto and Duich (1994) uti lized bulk plant leaf samples to idenlify cross-pollinated bentgrass species and cultivars with ~larch gel electrophoresis. However. isozymes have not previously been used [or genetic analysis or to deter mine polyploid type in creeping bcnlgrass.
Genelic data from co-dominant molecular markers can clearly distinguish between allo-and auto-poly plOidy because of a difference in the progeny classes observed from crosses, A diploid organism with two different alleles at a locus (A and a) produce\ one het erozygote class (Aa) . Selfing of this individual will pro duce a progeny array of lAA:2Aa:laa. However. with letrasomic inheritance, in an autotetraploid, three dif ferent classes of heterozygotes can be produced (AAaa). (Aaaa) . and (AAAa). Sclfing of an individul:lI having, the (AAaa) genotype will result in a progeny array of JA AA A :8AA Aa: J,sA AlIa:8A aaa: Iaaa(l (Muller, 1<) 14:
Haldane, 1<}30). In con trast, preferen tial pairi ng of ge nomes in an allotetraploid ha vi ng AA on a ch romosome pair in one genome and an on a chromosome pair from the other genome would produce only AAaa progeny. Th~refor~. allopolyploidy can result in "fixed'· heterozy gOSlty whlch would nOt be expected in a autopolyploid.
Tetrasomic inheritance has been documented using codomin8nt isozyme loci in a numkr of plant speci,.:~ including Medicago sotiva L. (Quiros, 1982) , Solanum tuberosum L. (Martinez-Zapall'r and Oliver. 1984: Quiros and McHale. 1985) , Hap/opapplls spil1u/oslIs L. (Hauber, 1986) The objectives of thIS research were to study isozyme segregation patterns in crosses of creeping bentgrass and to use this segregation data to infer the type of polyploidy occurring in creeping bentgrass. Cros.,
Cro,-, P£91-25 X PV91-21 (ro" 5",,91·3 X fM9J·6 Seln· Nor91-7 x SR91-."JfI Cro,-,
., Both 'elf and eros, progen,' resulted from Ihi, cro~: howe"er. onh' self progen.v were scored.
• gl:nasc ()'vi Dl-l). and shikimiC :lcld dehydrogt"lHlst" (S DH) were rc'solved in a histidine-cilra Ie pH 5.7 buff<.:r system <Jftl:r ap proximately 4.5 h of electric currenl al .1.5 rnA (Weeden <)nd
Wendel. in he rlla nce da t:l from these pia nts provides the cI-:;1 rest di ffcr tllliation bet ween dlSOlnlC ilnd letrasomic inheritance in self i\nd testcross progenies (Table . 3).
RESULTS
Efforts to self-ferlilize the selected clones as well a:> atleJllpts at hOI waler emasculations resulted in no seed set. Therefore. crossing was conducted by simply placing Ihe selected clones together in pollination isolation. Sclf- (Fig. IA) . In Ihi~ study, Pgm-l did not segregate. Pgm-l often exhibited fixed helerozygosily within the segregating populations. Segregation data were .'lvail able for tile Pf,m-2Iocus in the cross Nor 91-7 x SR t,ll 30 and this cross followed a typical test cross seg.regation patlern for a monomeric el1/yme (Table 4) .
Phosphoglucoisomerase
Two zones of activity were present in Ihe four crosses scored for PGL Zone 1 was poorly resolved and difficull 10 score rei iably (Fig. I B) . Zone 2 designolcd Pgl-2 has TlIble4. Segregation ~nd chi-squlIre 1'aluc~ al five polymorphic loci in creeping benlgrm;~. 
a complex banding pattern whiCh has been previously reported by Yamamoto and Duich (1994) . Six alleles were scored in the four crosses we ev::duated (Table 4) . Additional data from an extensive evaluation of creep ing bentgrass varieties indicates that one or two morc putative alleles may exist in the cultivated creeping bent grass population (Warnke et aI., 1997).
Pgi-2 behaved as a dimeric en7yme and in milOY CClses the alleles present at this locus have very similar mobilit ies, making allele designation difficult. However, the clone NA91-22 has one dose of the slow-migrating Pgi 2 7 allozyme and the clone rV91-21 has one dose of the slow migrating Pgi-2" allozyme (Fig. I B) making it possible to score allele presence or absence, in the segregating progeny, based all heterodimer location. The cross between these two clones produced four prog eny classes in a 1: 1:1: 1 ratio x" :; :J74, P -0 0.46 (Table   4 ). PV91-21 and NA9l-22 were both crossed to PE91 25 and eight progeny classes were dele<.:ted from each cross. The progeny fit a I: I:1: 1:1:' -I: 1 ratio that would be expected with disomic segregation, whereas polysomic segre.'~ation would have resulted in 12 progeny classes Crable 3). The fourth cross at Pe,i-2 involves Nor91-7 X SR91 ~O and exhibits kst-cross segregation for the Pgi 2' and Pgl-2" aJ1ozymc~ (Table 4) .
Glut<.mate Oxaloacetate Transaminase
In the three crosse', studil.d. two zones of aClivity were detected in the GOT zymograms. The most anodal zone corresponds to CVI-f: however. this locus was mo nomorphic in the crosses studied. The slower migrating wne corresponds to GOI-2. Fixed heterozygosity for the
001-2
1 and GOl-2 2 Clllozymt::s was exhibiled in the cross PE91-25 x PV91-2J (Table 4) . The cross PE91-25 X NA 91-22 was another cross betw,.xn di-allelic and tri :I;)elic genotypes and again only two progeny classes were ohscrved. One progeny class was hetL:rozygous for the Cot-2! and GOl-2 2 allozymes and the other was tri allelic for the COI-2 1 , GOI-2 2 , and COI-2'! allo7.ymes, indi cating that the di-allelic clone l:xhibited fixed hetcroly gosity (Fig. I C) . The final cross to examine the COI-2 locus was the sd f of Syn 91-3 and <l 3:1 segregation ratio for the Gol-2 1 and GOI-2-' allozymes was observed (T,'ble 4).
Triosphosphate Isomerase lhe TPI zymogram revealed two very closely migrat ing zones of activity. that appear 10 be unlinked based 00 the segregation data. The separation of these two j( 'ci can be seen more clearly in diploid A. camna popu lations (data not shown). At the Tpi-J locus we observed segregation data for two allozymes. The faster allozyll1l' was assigned Tpi-J 2 and the slower band was assigned Tpi-/ l . Two additional allozymes, one with a faster mi gration than Tpi-1 2 (lnd the other having a slower migra tion than Tpi-J' have been observed in other popula tions (Warnke et al" 1997) . The sc If-ferti lized progeny of Synl,)l-3 fit a 3:1 ratio 01 ileterolygous to homozygous individuals (Table 4) 
DISCUSSION
Agroslis pa/uslris. which is the primary cultivated spe cies of bentgrass in the United States, is not well-untkr stood genetically. If genetic advancement is to be mode, a n understanding of the creeping bentgrass genome must be developed. Co-dominant molecular markers such as isozymes are a useful tool for studying polyploid inheritance pallcrns. The segregation data (rom crosses that exhibit fixed heterozygosity as well as the tetra allel ic segregation, observed for the cross of PE91-25 with NA 91-22 and PV91-21, provides strong genetic evidence for disomic rather than tetrasomic inheritance in creeping bent grass (Table 4) . Telrasomic inheritance, either by the formation of quadrivalents Or r:tndom biva lent pairing, would result in 12 different progeny classes rather than the eight which Me observed in these crosses and expected with disomic inheritance (Table 3) .
M<Jling systems in allopolyploids and autopolyploid~ generally compliment the type of polyploidy exhibited. For example, all autopolyploids main lai n heterozygosity via cross fert il ization and exhibit low ferti lity in response to self-fertilization. I'J owever, most allopolyploids are self-compatible with several being highly self-pollinated (Mackey. J970). Creeping bcntgrass would appear to be an exception to this system in that it is D predominately outcrossing allotetraploid. The high level of OUlcrossing in creeping bentgrass results in some characteristics that are normally attributed to autopolyploids such as the many tri and tetra-allelic genotypes observed in creep ing bentgrass.
The co-dominance of isozyme markers makes them very well suited for the study of outcrossing rates in plant species. In this study there were two crosses in which homozygous alternate alleles allowed for the es tabl ishment of outcrossing. The progeny from these crosses indicate thai both high levels of outcrassing and self-fertilization can occur in creeping bentgrass. How ever, in selecting the unusual clone $yn91-3 based on its homozygosity at three highly polymorphic loci, we may lldw selected" plant that had been subject to sell fertilization in the past. The ability to sele<.:t plants that have undergone self-ferlilization may be a useful breed ing tool for controlling v<lriation in creeping bentgras~. Dudeck and Duich (J 967) studied the utility of a system atic progrnm of inbreeding and selection for improving colonial bentgrass, A. wluis. Some loss of vigor. in <.:Teased plant mortality. and an increase in self-sterilily were reported as the degree of inbreeding increased. However. only two generations of sdfing were reported, therefore. no conclusions can be drawn as to the long term effects of selection for self-fertility in A. rem/is. Current bentgr3ss varieties are synthetics. therefore, segregation for important characteristics C'.ln occur dur ing the seed production process. However, inbreeding might provide a method of reducing the segregation of desirable characteristics which would create more uniform varieties. The utilization of inbreeding in creep ing b ntgrass would require a more thorough under standing of its effects on fertility and plant vigor as well as the mechanisms of self-incompatibility in this species.
The Pgi-2locus is very highly polymorphic in creeping bentgrass, with seven or eight scm'able alleles present in the cultivated population: additionally, Pgi-2 hilS the highest staining activity of the enzyme sy~tems tested. The combination of these two factors indicates that this locus may have potential for tll~ fingerprinting of creep ing bentgrass varieties. PGl allozymes have been useful in the fingerprinting of ryegrass varieties (Gilliland et aL, 1982) and Yamamoto and Duich (1994) were able to distinguish 12 creeping bcntgrass varieties based on banding patterns at the Pgi-2 locus. However. in an analysis of additional bentgrnss varieties. Warnke et 31. ( 1997) were not able to distinguish all creeping bentgrass varieties based on the Pgi-2 locus.
h(ll.ymes provide a relatively inexpensive, reliable. and informative Source of co-dominant genetic mmkers for crc'-'ping hcntgrass. Isozymes melY also have utility in establishing varietal and species relationships and I,:;stimating the f.cnetic diversity of the cultivated and non-cui tivated sp<.:c(.~s (Warnke et aL 1997). Isol.ymes were chosen for the ini tial studies in crcl.:ping bcntgrass because they <Ire polymorphic. technically less compli cated. and less expensive than DNA markers such as RAPDs or RFLPs. The information provided by iso lymc markers can be utilized to develop highly informa ive mapping populotions for future studies with DNA based m<lrkers.
